
  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1st JALTEST DIAGNOSTICS PHOTO CONTEST 
 
 
1. Organiser 

COJALI S. L., with TIN: B13210489 and address at Avenida de la Industria s/n, 13610 
Campo de Criptana, Ciudad Real, hereafter COJALI, organises the “1st Jaltest 
Diagnostics Photo Contest", hereafter the CONTEST, according to the following 
conditions: 

 

2. Participation 

All natural persons over the age of 18 and legal persons that have filled in the 
application form with the required information for the contest and that have a 
Jaltest diagnostics device with licence in force may participate. Each application 
shall include only one photo, there is a maximum of 5 applications per each device 
and serial number. 

Participating in this contest implies that the participant meets the requirements 
established (being of legal age, having filled in the form with the required 
information, thus applying to enter the contest and having a Jaltest Diagnostics 
licence of use). Moreover, the participant expressly authorises COJALI S. L. to 
publish the sent photos and grant their photo rights to use them and post them 
with publicity purposes. 

 

3. Topic 

The contest consists in sending a photo whose subject is related to the use of Jaltest 
Diagnostics equipment, either at the workshop or roadside assistance, and with 
any vehicle, brand and model diagnosed by Jaltest Diagnostics. 

The photo shall be sent together with the application form duly completed. 

 

4. Deadline 



  

 

Applications will be accepted from 13th June 2022 at 12 a.m. to 12th December 2022 
at 12 a.m. 

 

5. Prizes 

There are 5 prizes in this competition: 

- Jaltest CV licence (x1) 
- Jaltest AGV licence (x1) 
- Jaltest OHW licence (x1) 
- Jaltest MHE licence (x1) 
- Jaltest Marine licence (x1) 

In case the winner has more than one type of licence, one of them must be updated 
in order to make use of the prize.  

 

6. Jury's decision 

The jury's decision will be made at COJALI office on 15th December 2022 at 9 a.m. 
and the winners will be contacted via email. This information will be also be 
communicated through the Jaltest website and social media. 

 

7. Jury 

The jury is formed by COJALI staff with proven expertise in the photography and 
creativity sector. 

The jury will assess the quality of the photos according to their creativity, sharpness, 
framing and focus on the Jaltest Diagnostics equipment. 

 

8. Prize delivery 

In order to deliver the prizes, the winners will be contacted and asked which 
licence they want to renew, in case they have more than one, and the sales team 
will add one additional year of licence from the date it expires. 

 

9. Personal data protection 

COJALI shall be the responsible for data processing, which can be contacted at the 
aforementioned address or through telephone +34 926563402 or email 
cojali@cojali.com. 

 



  

 

Purpose and justification: To process your participation in the contest and, when 
applicable, deliver the prizes with the corresponding withholding taxes. The 
information provided in the application form shall be anonymised and used with 
the aim of improving the quality of our products and with statistical purposes. 
Likewise sent images and comments will be used and posted for publicity 
purposes. The justification of data processing is based on the implementation of 
this contest and the consent of the subject. 

Processed data: Those provided by the subject and others that, additionally, might 
be required for the implementation of the contest. 

Beneficiaries: Image data and comments may be posted on social networks or 
online videos (Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, Instagram, etc.). 

COJALI is responsible for data processing, along with other suppliers that shall act 
according to the instructions set by COJALI. 

International transfers: The winners, images and comments may be posted in 
several online platforms or social media of COJALI. 

Preservation deadline: 

Upon contest completion, it shall cease the processing of those personal data for 
which there is no longer legitimate basis. The data included in the application form 
shall be anonymised in order to be processed. 

Rights: 

The subject shall exercise the rights to access, amendment, opposition, 
cancellation, portability, revocation of the consent or restriction on processing 
through the email cojali@cojali.com or by letter addressed to COJALI. 

 

10. Acceptance of the bases and responsibility 

The mere fact of participating in the contest implies the full acceptance of these 
Bases. 

COJALI reserves the right to modify the Bases of the contest, partially or completely, 
at any moment. Additionally, it also reserves the right to delay, cancel or declare the 
contest void at any moment before or after its beginning, in case any irregularity is 
detected. Shall any modification be performed, it must be properly conveyed to the 
participants. 

COJALI reserves the right to exclude from participating in the contest all those 
participants that, if esteemed, are breaching any condition of participation 
included in these Bases. The exclusion of a participant, whatever the reason, implies 
the loss of all rights derived from such condition. 



  

 

Any abusive or fraudulent use of these Bases shall result into the consequent 
disqualification of the participant from the contest. 

COJALI is exempted from any responsibility in the event of any error in the data 
provided by the participants. 

 

11. Applicable Law - Controversy 

These Bases are subject to the Spanish legislation. Any claim related to the contest 
must be sent in writing to COJALI, in the fifteen (15) days after the participation 
deadline for the contest. In case of controversy in the application or interpretation 
of these Bases and in the absence of an amicable settlement, any dispute shall be 
subject the Courts of Alcázar de San Juan (Ciudad Real). 


